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MAINE GUIDE

(I'orllniul Journal)
Declaring that Jone'li Kmiwlni,

who In nlioiit to ln'Kln IiIh hccuihI
"primitive innn" exploit In tlin HUM-)in- m

of noiitlmrti Ureaon I 11 urltnblo
Dr. Cook a hoax, and n friniil, Hint ho
lived rntiiforlulil)- - In a lout; cabin
when Iio Matted forth to battlu
iiKiilimt tint wilderness In I ho Maine
woods lout ear, mill that UiuukIi ho
Marled from rlvlllrnllon naked, ho
had n romfnrtnhle, jtfnnnt outing,
Allln Dcmlng. 11 tinted kiiIiIc nml trap-ir- r,

uf (llAgittAff, Mnlnt, Iihm exionod
thi Adam. man In aii nrttclu In tin
IIokIoii American.

KnowltM In nil ready to Mart Into
I In? wood from OrnnU I'ass. Thn'.
In one reason why Hemlug decided to
tnnkn tho expose, Though he had
kept thn secret nine, months, ho Haiti

ho (Inured oun hoax of thn kind wnn

MiotiKli to Impose upon thn public
Itatiilng tell how hn Mumbled upon

Knowle In a snug rahlti In thn
woods, fully clnil ami smnklng a
cigarette. When Knowle saw he
wan discovered, Denting say hn be-

sought him not to gh nwny the,

rret, nml even hired him ah guide,
Mnu Italansl fully Armed

Together tlm nature mnu aiiiI tho
trapper lived In tho cabin, Doming
helping lit rit aciiulm th coat of Inn
that wan to deceive, rlvllltallon Into
thinking tin IiaiI spent most of lit

time In that simple Rrli. DoiiiIiik
say also that he heled ill tho I war
pit, In which Knowle wan upi0'"',l
to havo trapped thn bear that fur
nUhed him tho roMuinn In which ho

returned to hiimantty. An a inatti'
of fart, Do in 1 11 R says, tho bearskin
wan purchased.

Ouo of llm AitonUhliiR charges
mailo by DpiiiIiir Ii that Knowle act
ually 1II1I not sleep a single iiIrIiI In

tho open during thn rlRht weeks of
hi llno experiment, ami that ho

wai clothed nt All times except when
ho expoacd hla body to tho aim for
tlin Acqultltlon of hU tan.

InMtad of depending on hi fln
ger to wrest u living from nature.
Denting declares Knowle had a re
volvor and two rlfln beside cup and
saucers, knives and fork and even a

tooth brush.
"Tim coniddy Knowle pulled over

was all a fako from Mart to flnlili,"
Denting doclarci. "I became inter- -

rated In tho case. In a peculiar way.
It wna an nccldent, either lucky or tin
lucky. Tho dual ravn u all klndt or
publicity And lota of fun."

Drilling nillrngc Kiinwlr
Mr. DnmltiK challenges Knowlcs

and lil backer to disprove the atory
ho trllf. Ho declare they dare not,
became ho ha thn proof which ho
ran show In court If It become necn
sary. Ilo declare ho know brcuuao
ha stage managed Most of tho experi-

ment and kept Away from any Invcstl-Kator- a

who might bo lurking around.
"Kuowlea didn't sleep In tlio open

n single nlRht. Ilo didn't mis a
meal, Ilo had three 'squares' a day
uud morn If ho wanted them. He.

Miuoked lo Ida heart' contest And wa
fully dressed, excecpt when I directed
him In tako tho course of aim bathn
fur tho tako of tho tan,

"Knowlua told mo ho had In makn
11 lot of Iiowm and arrow a And loan-to,- "

Doming'" story goes on, "and
)ou'll bnvo to help me. 'I mint illy
u hear pit to back up that itory wo

sent ou lad Sunday about trapping
a buar. I tnllHt gut a couplo of deer
10 muko morcaaliiH nml pant which
will look lllto llio real thing when wo

get back tu rlvllUiktlon, Wo muft
fool tho people, )ou know, nnd do It
In atyle.

" 'What' tho uao of doing Oil

tiling on tho level T (let JuhI ah murh
credit and coin to fako It. Of courno
'l could, you know, but It would bo

iihuIch. Why fluffcr? Tho public
liken tn bo fooled, on old 1. T. liar- -

11 u in haIiI. We'll play thorn for tuck-era- .'

"
TaIc llellevetl IntMall4o

"I'd like to nay right now,"
doclnroa, "that I don't think any

woodHinan could do boncitly and auc
coaafully whnt Knowloa mappod out
luat folf In tho wood of northern
Malno."

"(llvon a knlfo and a gun, a clovor
woo'dHtnAu'H cluiucos would bo all
right, but I don't consider Knowloa
In that claim. It U truo no wai a
KUldo at King And llartlott campa,
hill hla expvrlonco covorod only a few
yoara. Ilo la a clcovor artist,
though."

SALOON QUESTION PRINCIPLE
ISSUE FOR IOWA DEMOCRATS

COUNCIL liLUFFS, In.. Jtrtv 23.

Xho Hiiloon question tlirouteninl In
Itrcoiplluto tho principnl oonlesl
iiiuoii luwu (IcmoonitH hero today lit

tho opening of the ilumnorntio Htnle
(uuivciitlun, I.cmlorH on both hIiIoh

propm'tnl fiftl't tint iniitler licforo
tlio reNoliilloua uommiltee, nml tho
lempermioo pnuplo iiitiiniiteil it would
hn iiroiiKii up on tho flour of the
I'onvt'utlou, if e0HKHry.

APPLE CROP OF

NORTHWEST NEAR

15,000 CARLOADS

I'OKTi'ANI), Ore, July 21 -- Tho
fpllowltiK In an ntlmntn Htilnnltteil
by A. I', lliitnliam, vlre.priidnt of

the NorllitteMmii I'rult exeliauRe,
I'orllnnd, OreRou, on tho ntimbitr of
cam of apple to Ixt nlilpped Ihl ana-no-

Tho wide vttrlatlon In teport
from th dlNlrlcl hn been tnkciu Into
ronildnrntlon and tho whole complied
u pearly correctly iu I polbln. Ily
(ho collection of report from each
dlHlrlit llio Reueral belief In that tho
tonnage, will ho nnormoua, far

former yearn, but Mr. Hal)-ham- 'a

opinion of thin I thut the e.
tlnuie, point nkyward, nut of all pro-

portion,
The Indlrntlona n received are for

a good gradu till )ear In Almost
every variety. When there I an ex-

ception, It apponr a though the va
riety had been left out of the aeliainit
of thliiK eptlrely thl ear. Yakima
iu iinuaI, will lead the ahlpplng from
the nortbweNt, with Wenalrheo die--

trlct a cloao iwcond, and Hood Itlver
aii litcrcavliig third. The eatlmate a

Riven, of eon rue, arr. iiilijert to Hit
uiial Hhrlukngo owing to ntorm, etc

.Mr llatehnm Iioh- - to be nhln lo
r.he A luurli doner eNtlmate by thin
(lino next mouth, and one which win
IndlcAlo the marketing pollcle for
tho romlng aeanon, "I'lam are Iu
full awing" nulit Mr llateham, "to go
ahead with our dlntrlbiitlon an
though we could exactly tell Jimt how
many rara of apple wo are going to
market. While condition may alter
the plan a thn eaon advance,
wo feel pretty certain of accompllth
lug our ultimate aim In thl renpect,
The export market will be dealt their
Mrceulagn uf thn ahlpmcnl of the

tipple going through tho Nortliwei- -

ern Fruit KxrhanRo on an entab-Untie- d

ayatnuiatlc hanl.
Tho Apparent total appln cron of

tho north weit In 15,000 carload
throughout tho varlou dli-trlc- ta

a follow:
Weuatchee, tr.OO; Yakima, GT.OO:

Kantern Waahlngton, 1000; Itoguo
Hlvcr, fiOO: Wntern Oregon, 3.'.0;
Hood ltler, 1200; Kantern Oregon,
3C0; Idaho, t00; Montana, TOO. Total
15,000 rani.

ALBANIANS TELL

KIN TO

Dl'llAZ.O, Aiii.ii.it, July 2.1.- -A

note (lireatenini; In destroy the enp-it-

of Albnuin uiilt-H- Prince Williiiin
of Wicil leuilercd liirt nliilii'iitinu ol
tlin rulcrslil), wiih linmleil today by
the .MuHxiiluinu inxiirgctitH to the

of tlici Kuropriiu oM'rs
here.

The in8iirenl ndded Hml if Hie
wnrhliinn fired nt llicm, I hoy would
Hpiire iieillirr the Kuroieiiu nor the
oilier iuhubitniitii of tlio eily.

Tho iilulicntioii of Prince Williiiin
wna (lie only wiy la nvrrt civil wnr,
llicy wiitl, lis they new determined
to lime a ilil'feienl foim of Kovern-niun- t.

i

JOSEPHINE CAVES

BY

OltANTS PASS, July
xon llougli, Hie novelist, nml rtpcciul

writer for tlio nlunlny hveninu
Pont, rctiirnvil from liia visit to the
JoHcpliine enves, who a he went in

eompiiuy with u pnrly from thirt city,
The Dip wiih tnnile without event.

Mr. lloiich nml the other member
if the piirty wcio n the upper cuvn
for two ltuiirfl under tho Kuldnnee of
Knnucr Knwley. uud while no nltoinpl
wns iiiuilo to iiiHpect all (he oliiiinliera
nnd KrotlocH,tthe priuoipnl ouch were
visited and (heir hciiuty uud interest
wiih remiirkcd hy tho visitor from
ChiciiL'o. Ilo made copious notes
rouccniliifr. tho caverns nml their his
tory, nnd hw Htory of (ho ureiit unt
uial wonder will ho printed iu a Inter
irisiio of tlio Post. Mr. Hough has
been commissioned tn writo u scries
of articles donlinir with tho national
pnrkH nml monuinents of (ho United
Slates, nml U yiHiliiiR each of (hem
mi (ho present tour. Accompanied by
Mrs. Hough,, he left on No. 14 this
morniiifr for Tucoma, nud will visit
Ktiinlur nationnl park, from therein- -
tor going lo Glacier park, nml tthcii
to (ho Yellowstone
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AT RANTS

PROVES A RE

(flrnnlH Piihm Courier)

Them me Very few cliiiuink tnl-iiio- ii

on (In upper river now, nml the
moat of. Ilu IkuiIh of thn eorninereinl
fifliini; licet have fixh-ini- r.

Clnlv three limits ere out Inst

;i!gl)l, upd (heir coinhlneil cnlcli was
IHII pouiiilH, 'I he lij-li- l run is

hy the low Mii(.'e of (he
wnler nml I he fnet that llm water
in warm, liolilinu' the snlmon in the
cooler place nt the months of
slreams nnd below falls ami rapid.
The lishliiir M'Iiniiii here will close
with the Inst day of the mouth,
thut the present indication is that
the business of the fleet is about done
the liusincKH of the fleet is about done
for litis year. Should there be u
ruin within (lie next few duyrt il
would probably be followed by u run
(hut would make the elnsiiic days
of the season ood, otherwise the
fishermen here will inisn Hie Inter
run. The enrlv run wnn ulso missed,
Hie fish romiiiK w earlier than
usual, liuviui; passed before thn sea-

son opened. The cnlcli this henflnn
will he much liuliler than on seasons
of iivcnic wnler in Hie Itunc. The
rivr is now nt n lower slum? than il
has been nl this time of the year Tor
it number of seasons, nml is consid-
erably lower than nt any limn Inst
j cur.
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MEDF ORD DELEGATES

, SACHAMKNTO, July er-nor

Johnson npimintcd toilny five
delegates to the Tri-Htn- te piod roads
convention to be held nt Mcdford,
Orcpm, July 27-2- 8, at which repre-scntativ- es

from Wasliinnton, Oregon
nnd California will cather to further
the linildinj, nnd maintenance of
good roads.

The delegates from California nre,
S. (lieu Andms, Snernmculo; Solon
Williams, Yrekn; Walter Coggwhrll,
Kurckn; John P. Kllism, Red Hluff.
nml A. P. Shnrix1)!, Alturas..

IN STERLING

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many GirU
Do-T-efl. How She

Found Relief.
.i i

SUrling, Conn. "I am a Rtrl of 22
year and 1 ued to faint away every

month and waa very
weak. 1 waa al
bothered a lot with
female weakneaa. I
read your little book

Wladom for Wo--
men, 'and I aaw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a VegeU-bl- e

Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it has me feel

like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all thoio trouble. 1 hope all young
girls will get relief aa I havo. I never
felt better In my life. "-- Bcktiia A.
Pkloquin, liox HO, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Cornound
and I highly recommend it If anyone
wants to writo to mo I will gladly tell
her about my case, I was certulnly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had plmplos on my face
and a bad color, and for rive years I had
been troubled with suppression. Tho
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' And said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound brought ineout all right" Misi
IjvVISa Myhkk, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Voungairls,Uoed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

Irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n aensations, fainting
spells or Indigestion, should Immediately
seek restoration to ncaitn oy.taking i&
dla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
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WIMER CLEARED FOR

CARRYING A WEAPON

W, J. Winter of Waldo, veleniii
miner nud pioneer of southern Ore-o- n,

wiih cleared in u trial before
Juntiee of tho Peace Hnlmiiii Wed-

nesday nt (Irnnls l'n mi the. charge
of enrrjfiiK roriecnleij weiiions, filed
by (Hen Morrison. Tim difficult
grew (Hit of II difference of opinion
regarding the operation of Hie Deep,
(Iruvd Mino, piopcrlv owned hvl

.v,.
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Wiiiuir, lens
Donald brother

poniplolnnnt. Wlmcr
thn( cotitrnct had
been violated had
reverted lifm,

rontrnct holder, had gone
nnd brother, nllegcd,

started certain upon
Witner rcmonatralcd, nnd

trouble Hint followed, srtid, Mor-

rison The
revolver Mr. pocket
and defense maintained that

that

POWER
There gasoline and gasoline.

There's the mixed kind you have
two gallons one gallon's

worth power then there'

RED
CROWN
ihe Gasoline ofQuality

Red Crown what you want.
though have pay little
per gallon you'll find cheaper
per mile.

Red Crown signs furnished all
dealers selling gasoline.

the sign ask our nearest
about delivery bulk.
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Tho Lino, 1915

Tlio Order hold their Excursion Picnic
this t'olcatln time iiromUed who attend.

Tllltn: HANDS SIK)HTS DANCING
Hall, Shoot Conttxas, Tennis, etc.,
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Rock Point
Hill
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It must truo In and and correct tn pattern.
hoar the mark a well-know- n maker and como ftom u

Btoro character,
' It Is (or a llfo-tlm- o and amhliriod

as the years an.
Let tho advertising in this nawepapor help your choice,

M Advertisers are men.

to make but to busluess.
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was not concealed, but it was
plmn sight all the time. Mr. Wimcr
is visiting iu Mcdford todrtv.
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Standard Oil
Company
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LOYAL ORDER MOOSE

Excursion and Picnic
TO

COLESTIN

sunset
I W" .' I

KxpoBltlon

SUNDAY, JULY 26
Moogo will Annual and

car at and big Ih all
ATIIM.TIO

Ho etc.

TltAIN SCHKDULH

or.
Central Point
Soven OakB ....

Talent
Ashland

COLKSTIN I.KAVH

HOUND FAIlttS IXOIjUIUXO ADMISSION TO IAItK
Grants 1.10
Kokuo 95

Hill Talent 85
Central ..,.., 70

XnTeponiliK rurta Other lNilnts

PellKhtf ul ample shade, water. Dring
enjoy the

Particulars From any S. Agent
M. ScoW,' General Agvnt, Portland,
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It should
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Choosing the Bride's Silver
V 4

They nuKe good on their promises ana tnoy use tnetr auverusingnoi merely
sales build

llutt mine

for

,.S:0S
.7:50
.8:20
.8:30
.8:40
.8:50

IQi'M

Hlvor

Point

John

I carry tho largost assortment or tho Oorham Sterling Silver which haB been
recognised as the leading brldo's allver. It baa the largest silver factory In Hie
world back ot It,

MARTIN J. REDDY

Donald

mineral

(pg)

N1UII l"OST OFF1CK

BUTTER-NU- T

IE

IS COMING

PATrE TH1U4K

THE AIM
of the management of thn Jackson County Ilank la to con-

tinue Its comiervatlve policy of .Security and Prompt, Ac

curate Service.
Increasing buslnass bears witness of this efficiency.
Accounts subject to check are cordially Invited.

OVCH tl VCAMft UNDCN ONC'MANAOrMCNf

The East Side Dairy
TTas purchased W. Midler's fTersoy herd nnd route
and has added it to the dairy. They have also made
improvements in the ham, added a new cooling
and airator machine, put in a Kcwanec water sstcm
and arc now hotter prepared than ever to handle
their increasing business.

WE GUARANTEE OUR CREAM TO WHIP

Anto and wagon delivery to all parts of city,
morning and evening.

Reynolds & Stevens, Props.
Dairy at Ross Lane. Phone 241--1

100.

Put tho difference in the bank. Tlio
saving between Ford cost and heavy
car cost is "velvet" for the prudent
buyer! He knows the Ford not only
saves him dollars, but serves him
best. It's a better car sold at a lower
price and backed with Ford service
and guarantee.

1595 Is the price of the Ford runabout: the
touring car Is C46 f. o. b. Medford, cosapleta
with equipment. Qet catalog and particulars
from

C. E. GATES
SPAJITA

HI Wsla i BaTl

MEDFOllD, ORE.

a- t-

Sunday Excursions
TO CRATER LAKE

$13 Round Trip
Beginning next Sunday tho Hall Taxi company will run Sunday

auto excursions to Orator Lake with Crater Lake auto stage No. S.
The conditions aro we must havo flvo or more passengers before
making these trips,

Passengors can return Monday or at later dates on Crater Lake
auto stage No. 1, when not filled with passengers paying regular fare.

PHONE 100 AND RESERVE SEAT ORDER
The Hall Taxi company has also

ItKDUCKD PKICES OX TOURING OAR SF.UV1CR
Four passenger cars $3.00 tor first hour, 13.50 for each hour

thereafter.
Six and seven passenger cars $3.50 per hour.
To one, two or three passengers, 11.75 each, addi-

tional passengors, 50 cents.
To other towns and points, prices In proportion, ;

I1C. 00 per day eight hours for four passenger cars.
Our excursions to Roguo river (Dyboe'a bridge), leave every

Sunday at C a. m., return abciut S p. m. $1.00 round trip, reserve ,'sent order. '., . ,

V." . u

Hall Taxi Co.
Phono

ItUlIiDINO.

is "

!

dairy

Jacksonville
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